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ITALIANS MAY DECIDE NOT 
TO EVACUATE ISLAND

OF CORFU •
NUMBER OF BODIES STILL 

UNRECOVERED IS 
VERY GREAT

OP MATTERS 
W HIPPINGS IN

employe o f tlr. Yarbrough's office, 
told of reading n letter in which n 
mother a doy or two before her son 
wan flogged, expressed n wish that 
something could be done to her son.

Employes of thfc Ku Klux Klnn nlso 
testified regarding letters and other 
matters designed to connect Dr. Yar
brough, who has been cnlled the 
“ whipping boss” o f Macon, with the 
series of floggings that havo been go. 
ing on in Macon and Bibb county for 
approximately two years and which 
for several weeks hail the city In tur
moil. It also was charged that dur
ing the day's testimony that J. P. 
Durkce, organlaor of the Ku Klux 
Klnn in Macon, visited tho prosecut
ing witness In tha case and pretend
ed that he was an officer sent by 
Governor Thomas W. Hardwick to aid 
In running down tho men that had

he had turned it In such n way that 
he saw several men disrobing near an 
automobile and that he saw Dr. Yar
brough walk into tho lights of tho ma
chine. His story was not shaken on 
cross-examination;'

Mills created a stir in court when 
he was being questioned nbout a let
ter ho wrote to Governor Hardwick 
asking for protection. He had testi
fied that a day or two after tho let
ter was written on October HI, 1022, 
a man who gave his nnmo ns Payne 
called on him and snid ho was from 
Governor Hnrdwick. He snid that tho 
man on being naked for his creden
tials showed a badge.

“ Have you seen this mnn since T" 
ho was asked by Solicitor Roy W. 
Moore.

I saw him yes
terday." •

“ Who Is he?”  •
"His nanio is Durkce, I believe.”

J. P. .Durkce, organiser for tho 
Ku Klux Klnn in Macon, was arrest
ed last night In connection with the 
Mills case and is now free on $5,000 
bend.

Mills testified that a few days a f
ter this man called on him he was 
again taken out and whipped. lie  has 
since left Macon.

Tho dofenso several times during 
the- day sought to get Into evidence 
matters reflecting on Mills’ past ac
tions or character but each time Judge 
Gunn sustained state objections. He 
was asked If ho did not tell someone 
that hia uncle did the whipping.

•Til admit that ho wrote the letter," 
Mills replied. This letter wns one that 
was read to Mills at tho time he was 
first flogged. ‘

Asked If h* did not threaten to kill 
his uncle he said that he did not make 
any such threat, but that he did “ give 
dm ten days In which to admit I t "

And Albnninnn Are Arming All 
Men of Military 

Age

MACON, Ga., Sept- 12.—T.wo 
sarnie wrote letters to the Ku 
Klux Klan, they testified today pt 
the trial of Dr. C. A. Yarbrough, 
dentist and alleged whlplng boss 
of Macon, charged with flogging 
1). F. Mills In January, 1922. The 
contents of these letters was not 
disclosed, the solicitor aaying he 
would divulge their contents lat
er. Both women, Mrs. IJssle 
Stuckey and Miss Ora Goodlh, 
said they did not krtbw Yarbrough 
and did not know whether tho 
KJan ever received the letters. 
Sheriff Hicks testified the letters 
were given him by. J. P. Durkle, 
a -Klan organiser. The state 
tried to prove through Mr*. C. L. 
Hartley that she visited Yar
brough's office with a view of 
having her brother-in-law discip
lined. She tratified, however, thft 
ajie-went there to get assistance 
for her husband. Solicitor Moore 
said she had told him a differ- 
erent story and then It develop
ed that following her visit her 
brother-in-law, It. A. Hartley was 
visited by Yarbrough and others. 
R. A. Hartley testified that Yar
brough and other men came to 
hia house and overpowered him. 
handcuffed and blindfolded him 
and took his to a nearby road. 
He was lectured but not whipped 
on his promise not to drink any 
more. *

TELLS W HAT HE HAS DONE AND 
W ILL  DO IF  ELECTED.

In Devastated Area—Property 
Damage Not Even Es

timated
Toll of Missing: Dead 

Now Stands at 
Twenty-Two

Ex-Govomor Sidney- ! .  Catts, can
didate for governor, was in the city 
yesterday mingling with his friends 
and last night at the corner of First 
street and Park avenue spoke to a 
fnir sized crowd giving n conglomera
tion of tho things that he did as gov
ernor and some of tho things that 
he would do if he is elected again. 
The governor hns softened up some 
since he mado his first campaign over 
tho state and put the soft pedal on 
many of his fiery utterances and 
flamboyant promises. Ho has several 
plankp in his new platform that ho 
did not havo in his other one and 
has taken out some of the old ones 
for the new ones. He hns learned 
something since he made tho race for 
goxernor and for U. S. ScwHoc and

GENEVA. Sept. 12—  
The Jugo-Slavian foreign 
minister, N. Nirhit, declar
ed in n statement yester
day that his government 
hnd no intention of sub
mitting to the League of 
Nations Its differences 
with Italy over the Flume 
quqstion.

LONDON, Sept. 12—  
A heavy rain is now ndd- 
ing to the general mis
ery of the thousands of 
destitute Japanese, who 
crowd the public parks, 
eating the flesh of animals 
they find in raking nbout 
ruins of the geological 
garden or fiRh taken from 
the park pond, says a dis 
patch to the Daily Express 
from Tokio dated Monday.

SANTA BARBARA, Sept. 12.— 
The destroyers which went aground 
near hero Saturday night'arc report
ed to bo in imminent danger of 
breaking up nnd causing tho loss of 
nil thoir equipment and machinery. 
The surf where tho seven vessels, the 
Dolphy, Young, Woodbury, Chaunccy, 
S. P. Lee, Fuller nnd Nichnlns, struck 
hns been unusually heavy for the 
past 20 hours.

So far only three bodies have been 
recovered an'd tho list o f missing 
dead stands at 22. One of the bodies 
found In the surf yesterday has been 
identified by tattoo marks ns that of

((Vwllnom) on I’,** Hli)

ATHENS, Sept. 12.— Anxiety here 
over the Italian occupation o f the la- 
land o f Corfu has been increased by 
the reported aubetllullon of Italian
pollfp fpr .Ihr Grttk (unctiooariw l»
Corfu. .

he replied,
WASHINGTON, SepL 12L—'The

M i n  t i . H M  I 8#  fcri Flvo witnesses testified yesterday. 
The stato announced the nnmes of f i f 
ty-four witnesses at the opening of

mated by the authorities'in Tokio up 
te midnight o f September 8th, the 
Japanese minister of foreign affairs 
said In a- telegram received here yes
terday at the Japanese embaasy. The 
number of bodice still unrecovered la 
probably very great. It waa . added. 
The eaaualtles In Yokohama were es
timated at 110,000, or one quarter of 
the.ratira population, and many more 
dead were aald to be unaccounted for 
in outlying diatricta.

An official Investigation. It was 
.aid, abowa that in Yokohama, of 3,- 

(OoatlaMd on I'»t» T b f )

probably discovered that you cannof 
fool all the pcoplo all the time—

(Oatlawd oo Pm * Bill
A Corfu dispatch laat Friday aald 

the Greek police force waa again m  
duty, but was serving under the or
ders of an Italian captain. ' . .

tho ease yesterday morning, including 
the nnmes of former Governor Thos. 
W. Hardwick, while tho defense an
nounced the phmes of more than 100. 
Indications Inst night wore that this 
case, tho first of seven charges 
against Dr. Yarbrough, would last 
three or four days at least.

R. F. Mills, twice victim of tho Ma
con floggcrs, wns the first witness

ATHENS, Sept. 1L—The crisis be
tween Italy and Serbia over the Fl
ume queetlon Is causing ansiety hero 
where it Is looked upon as a possible 
menace to Immediate adjustment of 
the Greco-ltalian situation. It lo 
feared that In the event o f * hostil
ities, Italy will find some pretext to 
continue the occupation of the Island 
of Corfu, the evacuation of which 
seems to be the uppermost factor In 
Greek circles.

Advices from Belgrade say tho pop
ulace of thu Jugo-SInvinn capital la In 
n atate 'of high excitement oiul that 
the government will folloW step by 
step every military mov4‘ taken by 
Italy.

The Albanians havo closed their 
Greek frontier, according to published 
reports and are arming all inen of 
military ago In tho eastern part o f tho 
country. ;

• ______  i •

PARIS, 8«pt- 12.— At tho request 
of Baron Avoztona, Italian ambassn- 
dor, the ambassadors* council past- 
polnod its plotting yesterday after- 

It Is hoped that sufficient pressure noon until today. Raron Avezxano 
can be brought to bear upon the aald he had not yet received Instruc- 
State Road Department to eocuro the tlone from Rome regarding the evao- 
hard surfacing uf State Road No. 3 uatlon of Corfu.
throunh Clav county, thus complet- Somo nervouaneaa - has developed

Devotees of the boxing game, who 
have been following with keen inter
est, the news from the Dempsey and 
Flrpo training camps, and who nrc, 
by this time, fully confident ns to 
who will win, will no doubt be In
terested to know that they will be 
able to llstcll in on the "Battle of the 
Cenutry," which is to be held at the 
Polo Grounds, in Now York City, 
Friday night, tho 14th.

Through the

MACON, Ga., Sept. 12.— Evidence 
Intended to show that Dr. G, A. Yar
brough, on trial in elty court hero on 
the charge of rioting in « connection 
wlth^tho whipping of R. F. Mills, a 
chiropodist, had knowledge of letters 
written by persons seeking to have 
other persons punished for various of
fenses featured yesterday’s sossion of

Springs
The following members of the Or

lando Chamber of. Commerce will at
tend tjie Good Roads Rally at Green 
Cove Springs on Thursday, going up 
from Sanford by boat thla afternoon 
and returning Friday; morning:

N. Y. Yowcll, 8. K. Guernsey, W. 
H. Brokaw, W. W. Rose, J. M. Mc
Cormick, Karl I-ehmnnn, G. II. W il
liams, Chas. O’Connor, S. J. Slight, 
D. C. Miller, M. J. Daetwyler, E. G. 
HauslcU, D. A. Cheney, Carey Hand, 
F. G. Rush, M. O. Overstreet, W .L .  
Tilden, R. B. Drossier, H. M. Voorfils, 
II. P. Leu, V, W. Estes, C. R. Emerkk.

In one Instanco a state witness, anof Peter

Several JKiwanians Will 
Attend the Good 

Roads Rally'
ford Herald, a specially leased wire 
service has been installed in tho 
room on the third floor of the City 
IlaU dl* Fire Station, nnd the actual 
returns from tho fight, round by 
round, blow by blow, will be an
nounced. <O n ly-the eheeAi• o f - the 
fahs, the thud of leather and the 
•oqnd o f the gong will t »  misaod In 
tha show that will bo Held la Ranford 
on thla Friday, night. .. i. 1 
' '  A  competent operator has been en
gaged, and as fast as the dope comes 
over the wire It will be announced 
to the crowd. Incidentally, this dope 
la all Associated Press news, and Is

Today's luncheon meet of the local 
Kiwanis Club was opened by Presi
dent Sharon In tho usual mannef, 
and Rev. Brownlee asked the bless
ing. Deep regret waa expressed in 
a letter to the club from: Mr. and 
Mre. Wheeler o f Oviedo, who were to 
Hhve been guests e f the club on their 
Inability to attend today, but thay 
have promised to meet with the club 
at some future time. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs.

RECEIVES HEARTY SMACK 
FROM SCHOOL GIRL'S

DADDY

facksonville Man HeldFollowing Receipts of 
Threatening Letter at 
' "  South Bend

CAMDEN, N. J., Sapt. 13.— Police 
are hunting a man who escaped after 
forcibly kiestng Mildred Potter, thlr- 
teen-year-old schoolgirl, ■ but whose 
osculatory equipment waa put out of 
commission In the affray which en
dued.

recentWakefield, 
guests o f the club, presented to each 
member a Jar of the delicious guavi 
Jelly that has made the Wnkcfleh 
Preserving company famous. This 
waa an appreciated gift, and Foreat 
Lake must have appreciated it twice 
as much aa anyone else— be swiped 
an extra Jar,

McKinnon and McCaalin, In charge 
o f the entertainment features o f the 
day, presanted Mrs. Maxwell, who do-

SOUTJH BEND, Ind., Sept. 12.—  
Between 1,000 and 1,500 negroes are 
reported to hate left the city In the 
laat }wpnty-four hours, following the 
recelpt.pt a threatening letter by a 
wall known member of the negro com
munity here. Although no violence 
has followed the receipt of the letter, 
many, of the negro residents, It is 
said, le ft for fear that their safety 
is in Banger.

Polios placed ljttle credence In the

in tho land, on Saturday morning. 
The first news should ^come ovsr

narks will begin. The main bout 
will probably bp .beard bate about 
}Q:30. However, to be comfortably 
seated Ahd •‘in’* on all the dope, it 
U syggested that you be there by 
8:30, as the seating capacity Is limit
ed and It. will probably be a case of 
first come, first served. A  small ad
mission feo will be asked to cover 
cost o f w ilt, operator, advertising, 
etc.

For further partkulsre and tickets, 
see Peter Bchaal at the Seminole 
Bank. •

Fight fans In Sanford will enjoy 
every mqroent o f t.bolr ,tipM ead\*

“Yes, W e Have No Accident Occur* Near the Bee*

Bananas Today” *"* w,~k
i ■ , , < nr n ,  A u M h M  I***—)

inr Th* AwMUtrC l*rroo) SAN PEDRO, Calif., SepL 1K-
SANTA ROSA, Calif., Sept. 12.—  battleship Texas, bound from 

Tho popular Jass ditty concerning the Francisco to San Pedro, collided 
sale of bananas has increased . their tbf  steamer Steel Seafarer o f 
consumption in this country 30 per lsthmaln lino o ff Point Arguelk 
cent, E. M. Sheehan, president of the night according to word re* 
California Grape Growers* Association here. The collision occurred la tl 
said in an address hero last night. clnity where seven destroyer* we

seven children, five daughter* and two 
■ons. The Lowndes county grand Jury 
U in session and an investigation of 
tho Roberta casa wtU probably be

lightfully entertained the gathering 
with several recitation*, which were 
enthusiastically applauded. _

to NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—  ha 
to  Building In leading Amerl- ha 
to  can dtka during August in- h* 
ha creased 13.9 per cent over to  
to  the same month last year to  
Ml and involved an .expend!- Mi 
PM tore of $203,230,874, the Ml 
IM .heaviest since May, accord- to 
to  ing to statistics compiled < Ml 
Mi yesterday by Dun's Revkw. Ml 
IM New York City led with an to  
to  expenditure of $47,1*0,668. ha

W N f e t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
S.!» ‘ • i * ■ • •

Th* invitation from the Daytona 
Kiwaniana to the beach dinner 
Thursday evening, September 20, waa JACKSO NVILLE, Sept. IK —Three 

special deputise from Echols county, 
Georgia, Tuesday night were enroot* 
by automobile to on unnamed point

accepted and 20 Kiwaniana and their 
wives and sweethearts will taka In 
that affair, which promises much en
joyment

A. P. Connelly won the attendance 
prise—a tea hound belt whkh har
monizes exactly with hts complexion. 
Ho'wiU be called upon to furnish the 
prize next Wednesday. • Herald. 15* per week. .. . ~
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Plant a Home Orchard 
Florida People Urgsd

• I  Q 5

GORDo
a n d _

. Eating 'certain, fruit hap n <!orblc Ni 
’ advantage; it reduce* the coat o ' l iv *  fSB 0* ^  bM 

log and adds food elements and va* —
ricty necessary to make a «Iiet her.lth- 8AN1
ful. Many fruits can bo grown in Mnximum Monday 
Florida. Why many nro not grown, Minimum last nigh
thorcfoi^, is difficult to understand. Rain, inches ..........
A ride o f mnny miles through som/ -------------- -
areas o f the state will show few if V V
any fruit trees. • I f  I  f t  f t  K  H  B

This situation is'dcplornble, one of- I T IX A lu la f iJ  A 
ten hears. Specialists o f the Fioridn . ___
College o f Agriculture have mention- . (n r  Tiiv 
cd a number o f fruits that can be CHICAGO, Sept 
grown easily in this state. They arc grain prices! Wbi 
peach, plum, pear, Japanese persim- 3-4 to 7-8, May 1,1: 
mon, fig, pomegranate, grape (N iag- cepibcr 07 3-4 to 
arn, Delaware, Scuppemong), pecan, her 30 5-8 to 3-4.
guava, kumquat, orange and grape- -----
fruit. Most .of these fruits can be NEW  ORLEANS 
grown In every county o f the state, .ton, 11 o’clock cal 
The satsuma orange has proved Itself December 27.32. 
well ndapted to most of norti) and 
west Florida. The grapefruit, how
ever, will not do well north of Ocaln.

It has been said that no farm home 
— in fnct, no homo— can call itself 
complete without cernin fruit trees. I f 
the owner gives them a little enre and 
‘attention, particularly ns npplics to 
Insect and disease control, he or sho 

,fimy expert satisfactory returns for 
tho time and money expended.

fin buying young trees rclinble Flor
ida nurserymen should lie patronised, 
boenuso they know Fioridn conditions 
and the varieties o f the various fruits 
and wherO they are best adapted. In 
addition, their stock is more nearly ac
climated to Florida.

MRS. F R E D ib A IG E R ----- i.-----............................... ................. Society EdIU,
t  I'bone 217-W . ' \ '

. I f  you have any friends visiting you— If you ore going anywhere or com Everything can always be done bet
ter than It is being done.—Seminole 
County Ilank.

The Popular Market has adopted 
derson, and Dougina King left today new ru,,n» *  regarding deliveries that

CORE DA\
•n a Cosmopolit4B

i MAKES A SUCCESSFUL 
PLIG H T UP TH E HUD

SON RIVER

will tend to Increase tho efficiency 
o f their service. The co-operation of 
customers U. asked in an ad in anoth
er, column. Head it.

WOOLWORTH TOWER, NEW 
YORK, Sept. 11.— Tho giant airship' 
ZR-1, today flew up from her hangar 
In Lakehurst, N. J., to visit New 
York. The entire metropolis on its 
toes to meet her. Roofs, vlsihlc for 

I mile* from the Woolworth tow*r, wore 
crowded with spectators. In the 
streets below thousands could be seen 
craning their necks. The sun gleamed 
on the dirigible sleek gray sides and 
her rudder with its great screak of 

I red, white and blue glistened in tho 
sun’s rays. Five seaplanes,1 gray as 

i the airship they escorted, cavorted 
around its majestic figuro. Only live 
of tho six motors were working ns sho 
passed over the city and continued on 
up the Hudson, but their,hum could 
be heard indoors above the din o f the 
cRy.

W ddjr— Script Dance by Junior Do 
apartment o f Woman's Club at Wo 
•man’s Club Houso at 0:00 p. m.
*  . ’

, TI1B ItX lN'/ *
A ll dgy the rain was like a song,

A song o f distant seas;
It fell.ppon tho dust-caked roofs,

The quiet walling trees,
It  fell upon ths long-dry roods 

And made swift streams of these.

A l l  day tho rain sang in my cars 
A  rhythm low and sweet,

Tw as now the music o f n harp,
And now the tramp o f feet,

And ever and anon it was 
My loved ono’s quick heart-beat.

»  * *r«mount riet*r*.

“The Leather Pu, 

- T O M O R i i
Will Rogrra and Sy|»U

“Doubling for Ro
Wednesday n l*h t-F «»n . 
your entire family £  
ted for one 20<i paid ,d .

J. II. Jackson representing the 
JefTerson Standard Life Insurance 
Co., o f Vidalis, Georgia, was In the 
city today. Hr has not seen Sanford 
for 15 years and sees mnny changes 
here. Ho may locate his headquar
ters here. • •

NOTICE

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOLi  
School teachers should pj„ 

same advice to children 
coughs an did this Florida 
recommend FOLEY’S HOKrv 
TA R  to the children i„ n, , 
who had tho ’flu’ and good 1 
tnmo whenever it was u.'<d"« 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, OkfeehoU. 
ida. Foley’s Honey and Tar„  
no opiates. Ingredients print* 
tho wrapper. Quickly rdiern 
coughs and croup. Sold cum

W. E. Henin, representative o f tho 
Superior Tailoring company, o f Cin
cinnati, will be at tho Churchweil 
store four days, commencing tomor
row. - This is one o f the most reliable 
tailoring establishments in tho coun
try, and the Churchweil store is be
hind every purchase and guarantees 
entire satisfaction.

“Fine!” Says Fannie 
Hurst, Referring to . 

“The Good Provider’

A ll day the rain in sheets o f white 
Cut off the distant view 

It left mo with the things at hand, 
Tho old things and thb new,

It left mo with the dripping leaves, 
And memories of you. ’

— Vivian Yciscr Lnramorc.

L. P. McOUIiLEIl

' CUT TH IS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this od nnd ten cents to Foley 
Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., Chicago, 

III., writing your naino ar»l address 
cioarly. You will receive n ten cent 
bottle o f FO LET’S IIO ’ dF.Y AND

C APTA IN  APPLEJACK”
ARRIVES ON SCREEN Famous Author is Enthusiastic Over 

Plcturixation of Her Story 
' A  perfect picturization o f "The 
Good Provider,”  which according to 
the author, Fannie Hurst, is <"a su
preme example of how a story may be 
successfully transferred to motion 
pictures without throwing the nnrrn- 
tiv<» version out of ^ho window," will 
be shown at the Princess Thontro to
night. This Cosmopolitan-Paramount 
picture is another feather in the cap 
of Director Frank Dorzago.

Those who go to the theater to see 
stars and those who attend to sco n 
great story, will find both nt the 
Mllnnc theater tonight, when Fred 
Niblo’s "Stranger of the N ight" 
opens.

All-star casts arc sometimes dis
covered to be no-star casts but Fred 
Niblo assembled a group of players 
who were individually famous when 
he began production on "Strangers 
o f tho N ight" for Louis D. Mayer 
nnd Metro.

For the role o f "Captain Apple- 
Jiick," mndc famous in Walter Hack- 
ett’s stage ploy from which "Strang
ers o f tho N ight" was odspted, he 
selected Matt bloorc. Miss Enid

Miss Mario Stemper left Monday 
for Piedmont College, Demorcst, Ga.

Miss Annn DuDose leaves today for 
Spartanburg, S. C., where she will at
tend Converse College.

Yowoll Co.’s advertisement today 
contains news of real interest to 
Herald rradcre—a complete list of 
now Victor records for September. 
This is probably the best known and 
most popular reconi on the market 
and Yoweli Company has the entire 
Hot ready for your approval. Hear 
them and make your selections.

EXPLOSION OF GAS
CAUSES DEATH OF ROCKER

WEST PALM  REACH, Sept. 11.— 
Clntcnco W. Rocker, 21, clerk in a 
Gicck restaurant hero, died today of 
burns received last night when a cask 
of alcohol exploded. Rocker had left 
the alcohol running alowly while he 
went to the front o f the store to wait 
on a customer nnd .lighted n mntch 
as he returned to turn off tho spigot. 
Ten thousand dollars damage was 
done to stock nnd fixtures of the 
Josey Drug Company on which there 
was 85,000 insurance.

Tho flame which enveloped Rocker, 
ns he ran from the burning building, 
were extinguished by JospcinFnrwell 
nnd S. C. Chnpkowitz, waiter nt the 
Seminole restaurant, who tripped 
him up and smothered the fire with u 
coat. .

Mrs. A. J. Richardson left Saturday 
for Georgia where she will visit rel
atives.

The norald for first dsn Jab
Robert Denton left yesterday 

Virginia wluro ho will resume 
studies nt Washington-Lee.

Busy Session Ahead 
of State Pardon Board

Plggly-W lggly continues making 
living conditions in Sanford better 
nnd better in every way. Their spec
ial prices for Wednesday and Thurs
day are rcnl eye-openers nnd money- 
savers. Another thing— they arc not 
afraid to quote their prices in their 
ad nnd you know just what your or
der is going to cost you. All- you 
have to do is to rend the advertise- 
ing columns of Tho Daily Herald.

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Miss Lucllo Denton left yesterday 
for Washington, I). C., where she will 
stay indefinitely.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 11.—The 
State Hoard of Pardons met In semi
annual session here today to consider 
approximately 135 petitions for clem
ency.Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Mitchell arrived 

yesterday from New York where Dr. 
Mitchell has been taking n post grad
uate course in surgery.

Contract Let For
Auditorium Unit

The Sanford Loan nnd Savings 
mpnny, a local industrial banking 

has secured one of the

Misses Lillie Ruth Spencer, Ruth 
Hand' and Lila Murrell leave today 
for Tallahassee where they will at
tend Womnn’a College.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept.
Stnto Hoard of Control hninstitution,

rooms in the new Hishop block and I the contract for tho auditorium unit 
will be ready for business ns sdon ns nt the University o f Fioridn It was 
the building is ready for occupancy learned from offices of the board 
and the fixtures, which have been here today. The contract was given

l)o something; do it soon—witli dll 
y might.— Carlos Wilcox.

EUROPEAN PLA N . OPEN A L L  TUB  YEAH.
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Whittle,‘ whose 
marriage was n recent event, have 
returned from their wedding trip nnd 
uro now at home to their friends nt 
the homo of the luttcr’s parents, 015 
Park avenue. - -  *

o f rnre beauty. It opens in n man
sion on the Cornish const of England 
nnd leads from a drawing room to 
n pirate cruiso nnd back before the 
unexpected climax is rci&hcd.

"Strangers of the N ight" is Fred 
Niblo’s second independent produc
tion for I-ouis B. Mnyor nnd Metro, 
following “ The Famous Mrs. Fnir," 
"The Three Musketeers," "Blood nnd 
Sand" nnd "The Mark of Zorro,”

Woman in Jail
on Murder Charge

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Bradford nnd 
childron returned home yesterday 
from North Georgia where Mrs. Brad
ford nnd children have been spend
ing tho summer. Mr. Bradford Join
ed them for tho Inst two weeks of 
their stay. Mr. Hrndford is now at 
McKinnon-Markwood Co. •

SEEKING CAUSE OK WRECK OF 
SEVEN U. 8. HORNETS ON THE 

CALIFORNIA COAST B ATD AY
VALDOSTA, Ga., Sept. 11.— A wo

man known only by the name of Cope
land is M n g  held in jAil at Staton- 
vllio, Echols county, charged with 
shooting and killing John Roberts of 
thut county nt the railroad station nt 
May, Ga., yesterday. Tho woman’s 
companion, «  man named Goodson, 
fled with her and escaped.

(Continued from page 1) 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— Lack- 

ing even the barest official explana
tion of the loss o f seven first class 

the California const.

MOTOR COMPANY HEAD *
COMMITS S1UCIDE

destroyers 
navy officials last night continued to 
withhold judgment on whnt they 
termed the most severe peace-time 
blow the navy has over suffered.

Although regulations prescribed 
that every effort be made to forward 
immediately names of dead and in
jured in such cases, no such list hnd 
been received at tho department up 
to n late hour last night. The Initial 
dispatch from Admiral Robinson, 
commanding the Pacific fleet, inform
ed the department that specific or
ders hnd been issued for the prepara
tions nnd relay of this list, the duty 
being assigned to Captain Edward 
H. Watson, commanding the wreck
ed squudrnn.

Tho theory advanced in press dis
patches that radio operator! on the 
dostrowers were thrown off their 
reckoning by shore signals intended 
for the Reno, was declared by officers 
in the department to bo doubtful, 
leaving out of all consideration, they 
said, the material difference in loca
tion o f the stranded mail steamer and 
the destroyer group, “ position sig
nals" invariably arc addressed spec
ially to the ship which has requested 
them. Tbia was held to render it im
probable that all o f the operators on 
the naval vessels could have taken 
the signals as bearing upon their own 
courses and to have acted in concert, 
although one might have done ao.

Unofficial description of the scene 
o f the wreck and known peculiarities 
o f the coastal area in which it oc
curred, led to the belief by some of
ficials that a tidal disturbance o f un
usual force' threw the destroyer* far 
off their course, probably without the 
knowledge of the officers on board. - •;

Miss Belle. Dickens, o f Tampa, and 
her attractive niece Miss Elizabeth 
Powell, of New York, who huve been 
the charming guests o f Misa Brenda 
Morrison for the past ten days, left 
yesterday tot Tampa.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.— Allen H. 
Whiting, president of tho Whiting 
Motor Coroprntlon of N. J. was found 
dead in his west 00th street apart
ment Sunday with a bullet wound in 
his heud.

An investigation, police said, show
ed that Whiting had killed himself. 
He was found in tho bed room of his 
apartment. •

Mr. ff. E. Henin, Representative of
Superior Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati

* •

will be with us Four Days, Wed
nesday, Sept. 12th until Saturday 
night, Sept. 15th. Have your suit 
made to your individual measure
ment to come when suits vou best.

GETTING READY FOR
W INTER VISITORS

Miss Dorothy Stokes, Ixioln King, 
Virginia DeCoursey, Charlotto Smith, 
Iris Britt; Elizabeth Garrison, Fred-

TAM APA, Fla., Rrpt. 10, What is
South Florida doing to care for tho 
fast inrreuao of winter visitors?

This question .has been given con
siderable attention by local tourist 
boosters uiyi to reach a somewhat ap
proximate figure a questionnaire was 
sent to tho various trado bodies in 
South Florida with the result it was 
learned there are 10 new hotels nnd 
12 new apartment houses under con
struction,

...Milane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

---------- Shows Starting at 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M.--------
many o f which will be 

icady for the winter business.
The total cost of these 31 new 

buildings is approximately 88,725/. 
000.

S t  Petersburg, across the bay 
from this city,'leads' this section in 
erecting housing quarters for tuur- 
ists. A vo id ing  to the Chamber of 
Commerce o f that city they have 
started six j.ew hoUja and 2 apart
ment houses.* The largest hotel will 
be erected in this city. It will be 
15 stories abd will cost approximately
11.000. 000. J -

According to figures compiled by 
the industrial bureau o f the Tampa 
Board o f Trade building operations 
started In South Florida aince Jan- 
uaty first o f this year amount to
127.080.000. This figure includes 
money being spent on public improve
ments.

------------------------------T O D  A Y----------------------------
A new 1924 Metro Picture— A Fred Niblo Production

“STRANGERS OF THE NIGHT”
The Superb Cant Include**

M ATT MOORE, EN ID  BENNETT, BAR 
BARA LA  MARR, and ROBERT McKIM

It ia founded on tho play, “Coptnin Applejack", which ran 
for ono year In London nnd New York. A pirate mystery 
drama warmed with love nnd npiced with comedy. 
f PATHE COMEDY— "365 DAYS" • .
----------- ---------- W E D N E S D A Y----------------------
Family Night—all familiea of mother, father and your own 

children admitted for 2 paid adult ticket* ‘
^ Goldwyn Present* an R. A. Walsh Production

“LOST A N D  FO UND ”
On a South Sea Island with Houhc Peters, Pauline Starke and 

and Antonio Moreno
A flaming drama of the South Seas. Pathe comedy "Stung" 

____________ FRIDAY—COUNTRY STORE

yfiI%CIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND 
| - SATURDAY

Special Mueic to all Pictures
jyiGHT PRICES.................................... —UJ and 20 Cpnts
MATINEE PRICES__ ______and 15 Centa

This I resolved on— to run, when 
I  can; to go when I  cannot run; and 
to creep when I cannot go.— John 
Bunyan,

The man who la determined to
Salesman are harvesters, but their 

work cannot be accomplished if  the 
crop' to be harvested has not been 
prepared by careful planting and 
cultivation in the shape o f Service 
and Advertising,— Northern Eurni-
ture. ^

SELLS IT. FOR LESS Welafca Block
] 1 1 “ “ —  ------------------ --------------- - ^

keep others'fost and firm,, must have 
one end of th? bond about his own
breast,
Lahdor. sswss:sss:::ss:ssxss:s:ssss;
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A  CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY D A Y Real Bargains!
- in -

TIRES A N D  TUBES  
GENUINE  TEXAS GAS

—AND— «
MOTOR OILS

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are.-------- Phone

Sanford Daily Herald
• m m i N t N i g s t a n d  J‘LM% M « m t o g

Have dear,
■OllR EVES Healthy £yes

Xf they Tirc^Itch, Smart, Bum 
or Discharge, if Sore; Imtatcd, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
M urine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult. At all 
Druggists. _

,, W r*/" Fnt

quantity
9 JtoDtalett,The Herald Printing Go,

rupusnitns ________

Shoe Polishes
For quick results try m.wantiad.

MEM OKU T U B  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th» Aiiociiitfl Press la exclusively 

entitled to tke uao tor republtcatlon of 
all n iv i  dispatch** credited to tt or 
•tot otherwise crodlted In this paper 
and also tbo loan] nawa published 
herein.

AH rights ot re-publication of special 
dispatches borsln are also reserved. 
O ffic e i t iR t tA i.D  n u iL n is rn .  r a c e s  i « a

JwSSOLiKV

there is a most effective danger signal to 
warn you— your car comes to a stop with
out any particular amount of damage 
being done. It is different when you run 
out of lubricating oil in your motor: there 
are no warning signals, nothing to flag 
your attention until great damage has 
been done.

The greatest singlo factor in tho eco
nomical and efficient operation of a motor 
car is tho proper lubrication of itr, engine. 
Sufficient quantity, the right quality, the 
proper weight or grade, and the frequent 
replacement of oil arc tho things you 
want to watch.

You can solve nil these problcmo by 
putting nothing in your crank care but 
Polarine, consulting the chart of rccom-/ 
mendations to determine just what grade 
your car requires, and renewing your oil 
completely after it has bee i used for six 
or seven hundred miles.

There is no variation in the quality of 
Polarine. Wherever you see a dealer who 
displays a Polarine sign, you may feel a£- 
sured that you can get there the finest 
motor oil on the market to-day.

yertlsem

I Foreign Adv.MUtn* K*pi 
[_THE AMERICAN I’ltF-Sa A’

The German who was thrown in 
jail tor vagrancy in Franco when 
he had 5,000,000 marks in his pocket 

'mutt have felt that at least the spirit 
o f the war was not over.

"W e want the wagett paid the 
brick layers" was a sentence on a 
banner carried l>y the hod carriers 
fn the Denver I-abor Day parade. 
Weil we would ail like to draw those 
wages but the hod carriers must re
number we are not all brick layers.

JAPAN, THE STRICKENwho snid, "bread cast upon tho waters 
will l>e returned after many days."

It is this lirend moving hack and 
forth upon the "witters" that event
ually brings nations closer together 
in mutual consideration. We some
times wonder nt what men call the 
wisdoni| of Deity in utilising unto
ward ovents na occasions ns well ns 
means of shnping events for the good 
of the luce. This seems to invite 
men to follow this policy, if wc may 
call it that, of enriching life in one 
way through the great disasters that 
come.

The statement that tho entaatropho 
in Japan must of necessity, reduce 
her to n Hix-clans power and that she 
will not regain her position in world 
matters in a century must bo taken 
will) a grain of allowance. In fact 
with n lot of allowance. So far no 
one knows just how much she has 
suffered. Without doubt it is the 
worst disaster ih the known history 
of Ihu world. Yet Japan enn come 
hack nnd she will come hack. Here 
are a people not unlike the American 
people. They thrive on disaster for 
they co-operate to overcome the re
sults of the disaster.

Japan from north to south will join 
Jn ycliuililiifg Jho rltips lhat rfWwtpod 
out and in rehabilitating their de
stroyed nnvy and forts. The world 
will see to it that she does not suffer 
any great selbnck and she will see 
to it that the loss is only temporary.

Tho name writer* who nro saying 
that Japan will not come back in a 
century snid Snn Francisco would not 
come back at all. That a new city 
would lie built on the Oakland side. 
Hut Knn Francisco came back greater 
than ever. , Galveston, Johntowns, 
Pueblo and nil the rest came back. So 
will Japan. To be sure it will take 
a longer lime but not nonrly ns long 
ns people imagine today.

What America wants to do is to 
get in nnd help her come hack hut 
help in such a way that Japan will

We too, like Senator Johnson, want 
to see the day when a dollar will take 
us in and let us out of n first-class 
restaurant without having to ‘ look 
the other way wiien the waiter hands 
us our check and stops the hand a 
moment In front of us for thu iooked- 
for tip. ■*

Chief Justice Taft in suggesting to 
the American liar Association the 
qualiflcaltons of n judge, struck a 
high key when he said: "A  Judge's 
conduct in every particular should hr 
above reproach, lie should lie con
scientious, studious, thorough, 
teomrr <iatiqr^t •punctual, just 
partial, fearless of public clamor, re
gardless of public praise, nnd indif
ferent to private, political or partisan 
influences."

who we believe contain vithin their 
ranks as large a proportion of ignor
ant luborerd IVom the communistic 
pit Vis Vrf "EUro'fftbis n iif 'o t the labor 
unions, seems to carry the proof Hint 
they nre not in sympathy with any 

Certainly no intelli-

ITA I.Y  AND THE LEAGUE

cour-
Ijf Musijpiipi— Italy f<jr the present, 

—TiHho fWlerbst of his tonntry would 
look ahead, he might not be so de
termined to flout the league of Na
tions nnd bo his own court nnd jury 
regarding Greece nnd the punishment 
that shall fall upon the latter ns the 
scapegoat for tho acts o f a hand of 
assassins, who looked upon them
selves, no doubt, ns a hand of Greek 
heroes in villainously slaying five in
nocent Italians.

Greece cannot fight hack. The coun
try has lost ita standing with itself 
and other nations. It has been the 
football of ‘ the greater powers nnd 
of thu lesser Halkun states. It is a 
lesson to nations and individuals in 
the evolutional1 luw. Greece is on 
tho receding curve o f it. Hut nil llii* 
does not justify or excuse the con
duct of tho Mussolini government is 
resorting to old methods that may 
embroil a continent. Suppose it were 
some other nution that was in 
Greece’s place, a nation fit to answer 
buek in turmB? Would Italy bo in 
such clamorous mood for war? It 
may come some day, sooner than the 
present dictator believes possible, 
lhat Italy shall bo in need o f a buff
er like the league of Nations. For 
the present Italy feels like Austria 
felt in July o f 1014. To Austria re
tribution eninu fast nnd with terrific 
force.— Rocky Mountain New*.

such designs 
gent American laborer will lend his 
assistance to destroy a government 
to which ho owos-bo much.

It is barely possible that the pro
ject is broached - at this particular 
time in tho hope that it may have 
some effect on the negotiations going 
on between the mine workers nnd the 
operators. It may be in the nature 
of an anchor thrown to winwurd to

Lord Birkenhead, the Englishman 
who insists that he is going to say 
what he has thought nut to say about 
Mr. Wilson or "bust," should be per
mitted to have his "*ny." The Atner- 
who insists that “ we knew the Amer
ican people would not back his high- 
minded but idealistic plan”  is not 
capable of more harm than mnny 
prophets in this country who use the 
classic and familiar, " I  told you so." 
When Mr. Wilson went to Paris, the 
American people wore practically 
unanimous for his "idealism." It 
was after months o f Ihe bitterest 
partisan struggle in our history that 
a temporary turnjng awny from the 
Wilson idealism was effected. When 
Birkenhead proclaims Wilson a great 
man but foolish, he is proclaiming 
himself a "bounder."

BREAD UPON THE WATERS
Our new Fall Millinery is on display 

— your inspection Invited.— The Qunl- 
ity Shop. 142-4tc

In discussing the call on this coun
try to aid the stricken Japanese, the 
Salt Lake Tribune calls utlentlnn to 
the fact that the Japanese contribut
ed 1100,000 for relief in the San 
Francisco disaster a few years ago. 
It will be repaid many fold, nnd il
lustrates the everlasting truth of Him

About the best way to keep the hoy 
on the farm is to, make him a partner 
in the business and not treat him ns a 
hired man or even worse.

people that both nations contain, 
those time* aro few and far between 
nnd they never amount to anything 

"I-afayette we uro here" 
mny not have been spokep by

The Herald delivered six limes a 
week for 15c.

Pigeon flew from Grand Canyon to 
New York. Will find Now Yurkdrs 
yawn greater than Grand Canyon.

serious.
.may or
General Pershing but the ftpifit of 
the words still burn in Uie hearts of 
all Americans.

Why not havo America step into 
the breech in Japan and with money, 
men ami supplies backed by the 
spirit of our Christ, established a 
friendship between the two countries 
that will be ns lasting ns the friend
ship between- Franco nnd America. 
"Japan we are here" would bo. a won
derful sentence if our help betruthed 
the words.'

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotatw”

MOT®Things Worth Whlls Picked Up Along the Way; Some From 
Pena Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pena of Later Days.

I’VE BEEN TH1NKIN R O W NThe latent triumph nf modern acl- 
cure Is a "de-nauseated" calomel tab
let known lo the drug trade it« “C’bIo- 
tubi." Calomel, the most uenrrallv 
useful of all medicine* thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity.—  
purified and refined from than* o|>- 
Jecilonulde' qualities which have here
tofore limited Ite use. ,

In hlllnusne**. constipation, head
aches and Indlaestlon. and In a great 
variety of llvor, Momach ami kidney 
troubles eslomvl was the moat sue* 
ceaaful remedy, hut Ua u*e was often 
neglected nu ncruunt of Ita alckenlng 
qualities. Now It la Ihe eaalest nnd 
most plrnnant of jnedlqlnea to take. 
One Capita!) at bedtime with a swal
low of .water.— llisl'a all, No tMt*> 
no griping. no nausea. - no salts. A  
wood night's sleep and Ihe neat morn
ing you art. fr.-lluu line, with »  clean 
liver, a  pm If led system and n big np* 
Pvtltc. f ’Ust what you please. No

What’s the use o' sighin', cryii 
What good doe£ U do? 

Better be a tryin’, (lyin'
Through the aklbs o' blue.

M1ING RUMOR 
‘ A N Y  BASIS.

It |s an ambitious but threatening 
program which tho communist inter
national, with headquarter* at Mos
cow, is planning to carry out, If the 
expose of their plans which the Uni
ted Mine Workers are making in 
New York may be relied on. It  I* 
nothing less than the overthrow o f all 
tho present governments in America, 
federal, stats and provincial, with, the 
elimination o f nil constitutional forms 
and foundations, to bo followed by 
Ibe establishment o f a soviet dicta
torship with absolute powers, subject 
only to the international at Moscow.

They propose to effect this rev-

ia made and is sold with tho samo safe
guards as to quality and uniformity that 
aro given to Polarina Crown Gasoline is 
» fuel that will give you Quicker pick-up 
and greater power.

Try a bit o' ulngin*, wingin’
Like a happy bird; |

To the joya a-dingin’, bringin' | 
Light that can't be blurr'd.

A ll the hurts furglvin', livin' I 
In a world of smiles;

A t  the hard things chaffin’, laughin’, 
Trampin' life's long miles.

Vera Bertels Griggs. INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
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Vuu will find the rout 
of building materluln 
him no lowered as to 
make It well worth 
vuur while to build 
at once. IVo carry 
hlltU-Kriuln malerlaln 
Ank your contractor.

Hill
Lumber Co,

» w w m ,':srn fo
''Builders' Head 

quarters'*

fteDELCG'LI GHTMan is
to install 

^ o f i r J Z ^ G O - L I G H T  

X  "̂ 1 ant C O M P L E T E -

far the most 
farm size pi

UALLED installation foci!- tion of that plant I if 
. including a nation-widv ^standard Dclco-Light I

of aixtoen Iorgamzauon of over 4,0C3 installation 
men, muko it ponies for Deloo*Llght 
with their quantity production to tot 
the lowest prioo ever'announced for 
an electrio light plant com pletely
install* J. *Vi+**-
And— it Is highly important, fa pur
chasing any lighting plant thet yea 
know the installed price.
The installed price for L wu*t popu
lar size Delco-Light riant. n~t
only the plant itaelf — it luJuOa Ca

TOKIO, Sept. 12.— Dcntha from
the eurthquoke, fires and tidal waves 
in find around Tokio arc estimated 
today to number 160,000. Groups of 
one hundred and more bodies have 
been found in various spots. Dysen
tery Is prevalent and the government 
has informed the American embassy 
that the relief personnel cn route will 
bo welcomed. American marines 
have-landed and arc directing a bak
ery and an automobile repair shop at 
American embassy. . '

Scrub tho cold-cellar w ith 
n RED SEAL L y e  solution o f 
ono teaspoonful to a bucket 
o f water, Prevents fermen
tation  and m ould, keeps 
vegetab les ami preserves 
sw ee t uml g o o d . Id e a l ,  
for treating any grim y wall, 
steps or floor. Re d  SEAL 
L yo  r.ivos

’ Blessed is he who found hia work; 
let hhn ask no other blessedness, 
He has a work, a life purpose; he 
has found it and will follow i t — 
Carlyle.■ ■ . f i n e  rem its  

when Usot! w ith  white-wash 
on out-build ings, chicken- 
hops?s and the like,

'Wr*to for bcokhit describ
ing iui«v FuU dlrocUohu la

Investments, like charity, ahould be 
gin at home. - '

SEE THE N E W
CHEVROLET
Reduced ,price 3605 

Delivered ,

O v ^ r  20 & j C 3 u r S a t l 8f t e d  U s e r s
t. C.Tmi^  i
«iw *i u«,r*. j r ‘ f 'V ’ i

* *XTIU£
mcHn3,i
t-sfcklirW

Tra t). Martin, Proprietor

The Disease That Cripples tnri 
.. Kill^’ H’QUleteat -Way to Get 
^WeUiar-Tlifofath 'New Pre
scription Containing Seven
teen Ingredients That Renew 
Every Pa^t o f 'Body. .

Rheumatism may be caused by any 
number of things, and this is’why It is 
so hard ;to cure. If. we knew what 
caused any particular case o f rheu
matism, it could bet promptly arrested.

pain

caused any

’Any^remedy tKat merely" relieves the 
pain Is not sufficient. ‘ The only sure 
way to relief is .thronih i 

' systemic treatment .that 
every part of the body and 

, T h f '

a thorough 
will reach 
all Ule vi

tal organs. Then you are sure to 
reach the cause without guessing.
- This complete treatment is found 
only in a" prescription called Re-Cu- 
Ma, which contains seventeen well 
known and thoroughly tested medi
cines, so skillfully compounded that 
each one performs ita function on the 
various parts of the body perfectly 
and harmoniously.

markable
right to work on the 
the rheumatic pains and removing 
pimples and akin blemishes, relieves 
constipation, cleanses the kidneys and 
puts your entire system to rights, 
thoroughly. acting upon the colon, 
which, according to Prof. Metchnikoff 
of the Pasteur institute, Paris, Is th 
direct cauao o f all our aches am 
pains. In addition, Re-Cu-Mu starts

This remarkable prescript!
he blood, taking out

1on starts

the liver to workuaturaliy and plcas- 
griping c

. jestion that enables yi
to cat' anything you like without bad

antly without 
gives you a digestion

or purging* 
enables you

after effects and you sleep like a log. 
Rc-Cu-MS is a scientific prescription 
that revives, renews and regenerates 
your vital organs so that you feel 
consUtitiy ftiH of pep and ami 

Re-Cu-Mn la sold and rccomr 
by the Union Pharmacy and 
good drug Stores.— Adv.

material
3 Co/fcerrct a

' (Continued from page 1) * -< . 
000 foreign residents, 100 were kilted, 
including ,6Q .British end SO After!-

ns.

The foreign minister declared to be 
untrue reports that tho capital Wat to 
be removed from Tokio, although he 
said many of the Industrial, commer
cial and publishing houses plan to re
move temporarily to the Osaka and 
Kobe districts.

"Following the first shock on the 
first o f September,”  the minister stat
ed in his dispatch, ” 1,310 separate 
shocks were recorded up to 6 a. ip. on 
the 6th o f September.

“ The region suffering the extreme 
earthquake shock extends 100 miles 
from north to south and 130 miles 
east to west, or from Susukawa on 
the Tokaido line to Kofu, Yenkyo 
Hachioji, Warbi, Tsuchiura and to the 
peninsula. This region covers seven 
prefectures, and includes the five cit
ies of Tokio, Yokohama, Yokosuka, 
Kofu and Takasaki and thirty-three 
other counties.

"The population of thla whole af
fected area la 6,000,000. And the 
property damage, which Is, o f course, 
immense, Is not yet determined or cs 
t (mated.

"Part o f the earth ramparts sur
rounding the imperial detached palace 
at Nlkko were damaged, but the em
peror and the empresa arc safe.

“ A fter tho first shock the Prince 
Regent went from the main palabo in 
Tokio, where ho was attending to the 
utual- business, to tho Atkaaka Pal
ace, and lived in a tent in the garden 
from'that time until the afternoon of 
the sixth, when he again went back to 
his usual quarters in the Atkaskn 
Palace.

**An official investigation by the 
ministry for foreign affairs shows 
that in Yokohama, of 3,000 foreign 
residents, 100 were killcdi including 

! 50 British and 20 Americans. Of tho 
survivors, only nine remain ashore, 
mo*t of the otheft having gone to 
Kobe.

“ The Tokio pcrfcctual is guarding 
for Yowkohama tho property o f tho 
foreginers, collecting the dead and 

| taking all possible measures of sani
tation,

“ Up untilVmidnight on tho eighth, 
(he authorities in Tokio bad burned 
the bodies of 60,000 dead. The num-

Plahrr&i~tu Start RevoIution-andOverthrow Ex- 
-  . isting Government,

NEW- YORK. Sept 12.— Elghty- 
gix Lithuanian Bolshevists led tho 
Herrin massacre o f non-union Illi
nois miners, the United Mine Work
ers o f America charges in making 
public today’ the third o f a aeries of 
articles exposing an alleged plot by 
Moscow Communists to gain control 
o f organised labor in the United 
States, and Canad, stage a revolution 
and overthrow the existing govern
ment*............ . . . . .

The mob leaders— 67 ofthern—were 
members at Herrin o f the Bolshevist 
Lithuanian branch of tho Communist 
party of America, according to the 
minors' article, 10 other members o f 
tho same party were imported as 
agents to foment tho attack on the 
■trip mine of the Southern Illinois 
Coal company which culminated in 
tho violent death of 22 men In Juno 
last year.

“ This revolting, Inexcusable crime 
was fomented, promoted and caused 
solely by Communists,”  saya the 
writer, " I t  was a carefully planned 
affair, schemed with all the diabolic 
cruelty and disregard for law  that 
characterises the' Communist move 
ment.”

William Z. Foster, promoter o f the 
"one big union”  idea in America, is 
alleged to have been the dominating 
figure in evonta preceding the mass
acre, numbering among his aides 
Jack Carney, Chicago editor o f the 
radical VOICE OF LABOR, Nick 
Dozcnburg, Carney’s business man
ager, Arno Swabock, o f the central 
executive committee, Communist 
I’nrty o f America, Qscnr Larson of 
the Young Communist league, Gus 
Fracnckcl, "Red”  worker among the 
rail employes, Charles Krumbein, dis
trict Communist official, and Nels 
Kjar, convicted In Chicago courts 

for conspiring ngninst tho govern 
ment during the wnr.

Tho author's history o f the 
mdssnero follows:

attack - was ' contemplated, or that a 
conspiracy within the Coipmunlst 
Party o f America-existed at the time 
to, precipitate tragedy such as took 
place tha day-after the telegram was 
received-from President Lewis.

on under the active efforts 
nista continued during 

Tho atriko area in 
was carefully cx-

“ For more than seven weeks prep
arations had been in progress in 

her still unfound of those drowned or Franklin and Williamson counties to
burled under debris or burned in tho 
general conflagration is probably very 
great.

“ Up until the eighth in Tokio, first 
aid had been administered in tho 
emergency hospital stations to up
ward of 600,000 injured and sick.

“ Casualties in Yokohama are now 
estimated at 110,000, or one quarter 
of the-entire population.

“ Casualties in Chiba and Kana- 
gown region are great, but the in
vestigation is not yet complete.

"lluilwny ami other communications 
arc rapidly being restored.
" “ Supplies o f general commodities 
are increasing.”

WASHINGTON, S«p t.. 12.—Consul 
Dlckovcr at Kobe transmitted yester
day a dispntch from Ambassador 
Woods at Tokio, dated September 7, 
saying the following Americans wore 
among those known to have been kill
ed:

Mr. and Mrs. Anirino and child, 
Paul R. Cannon, Mrs. Albert Mandel 
and son and Paul E. Jchks.

In an undated dispatch from Kobo, 
Consul Dickover said that Mrs. L. H. 
Jenks previously reported killed, was 
safe in Kobe.

Consul Dickover said he had receiv
ed from Tokio definite information 
that Helen Cameron and Mias Spenc
er Gilbert^ both of Virginia, arc safe.

bring about the attack upon strike 
breakers and armed guards nt the 
strip mine. Violence and disorder 
were rampant in southwestern Penn
sylvania. Communist groups in Now 
York, Cleveland and Chicago were 
active in their efforts to cause the 
strike in southwestern Pennsylvania 
to expand into n great revulutio'nai^ 
movement in which the originnl 
causes for the cessation of work In 
the mines would be lost sight of und 
nn armed insurrection, having for its 
purpose the cstnblishnient of a Bol
shevist dictatorship in this country 
and enforced recognition of the Rus
sian dictatorship nml the Communist 
International, would be brought 
about.

“ Tho plnn was to have simultan
eous uprisings in southern Illinois 
und, if possible, in the vicinity o f 
Bellairc, Ohio, which also was a hot
bed of Communis agitation and prop
aganda, and in the region surround
ing Uniontown,* Pn.

"A  telegram sent to local union 
officials nt Herrin by John L. Lewis, 
president of tho United Mine Work
ers, placing workers of tho strip 
mines in tho entegory of "strike
breakers' 'was shrewdly twisted and 
distorted recording to the boasts of 
the Communist landers at Chicugo, 
into an 'invitation', to attack tho strip 
mines und the workmen employed 
there.

“ Officials of the United Mine 
Workers had no intimation that an

“ A gif 
o f .the 
May*;

nuilned-tiid the- points where riot, 
violence t»f armed Insurrection might 
bo s fm is^  Wfre chnrtcd and enta 
iogued. In the lis t o f those places 
were Christopher, Zclglcr, Scsser and 
Herrin'.

“ With tho'ibtMl Lithuanian miners 
as a nucleus, a Communist Party 
chapter was organized in Herrin, 
holding meetings secretly In the 
Lithuanian Inaguagc but taking in
structions from..*gcnt3 of Dozenburg 
in the o f f i c e s C a r n e y  at Chicago 
Quietly and steUthily thoy worked 
among tigs idle miners at Herrin, 
preaching arntod attack upon the 
strip -ipinos.”  .

Union'Strikers nt Herrin • inquired 
of President Lovyls the status of the 
non-union minors ‘ Who continued 

working the strip mine while tho nn: 
tionil strike was in progress. In n 
telegram on Juno Y0 he classified 
them- ns strike-breakers, 
by the Communist agents and dis
torted into an excuse for nn nttack 
upon the atrip mine," continues tho 
narrative. "Tho workers there were 
captured and, under the leadership 
of tho 19 Communist agents who, ac
cording to Dozcnburg, had been im
ported for-the purpose of starting in
surrection and revolution, the men 
were shot down."

Freshly encouraged by this suc
cess the Communists arc said to have 
redoubled activity among rnilroad, 
marine-transport nnd farm workers. 
The seamen already were organized 
ns "ono big union,”  so the minimum 
uf effort was necessary in that direc
tion. The miners nlso were “one big 
union," ripe, for capture tty tho Mos
cow agent*, But there wore four big 
brotherhoods and 16 unions on the 
railroads, so, "in order to control 
them ns n unit nnd mobilize them in
to the Foster one-union .scheme, the 
'Minnesota Plan' for a single 'depart
mental industrial union' was evolved."

The railroads beenme the next ob- 
•ivcUvff- -„Tbt:,,Hqrriu ,.vputshcre -hail 
demonstrated what the miners would 
do if properly chaperoned. The plnn 
now was to bring nbout in some quar
ter, preferably a vital railroad cen 
ter like Chicago or Pittsburgh a 
similar outbreak among rail workers. 
Tho shop crafts were then on strike.

"The convention of agents of tho 
Communist'International and leaders 
of. the Communist I’urty of Americn 
at Bridgman, Mich., lust August con
stituted one of the greatest conspir
acies in tho history of the United 
States," the mine workers' narrative 
continues.

"Intent upon promoting tho general 
uprising of nil coul mine, railroad, 
marine transport and farm workers 
and carrying their aim to u success
ful realization before tho coal and 
railroad strikes could bo sottlcd, their 
revolutionary sittings were cut short 
by tho appearance o f ' the county 
sheriff.

"'The raid upon that convention 
was ono of tho greatest' blows the 
Communist organization in America 
evor received. Its members were 
confined In jail and compelled to shift 
their activities from tho promotion

( I t r  The Associated P w n )  
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 12.—  

Tho strike o f tho twenty-four con
victs, at state road camp No. 12, in 
Bradford ebunty hna ended, according 
to advices received by the atatc prison 
authorities from Convict Inspector T. 
B. Johns ( who' waa ordered to the 
camp last Friday.

A  telegram from Johns said the 
trouble arose tyhen the sop o f J. S. 
McNeill, tftgta fi/of the chmp.^shot 
nt n negro copyj|jt-i*hD had curbed 
him. The cortvlcts have returnc^.to 
work nnd everything is quiet nt tho 
camp, Johns reported.

Following the shooting, according 
to tho iospector’o report n convict 
named Eddie Collnhan, j cnlled the 
strike and tho men followed him 
from tho place whore they;were work- 
ing, back to the camp.

BROKER 8UICIDES.

ATUENS, Ga.. Sept. 12.— A. W. 
Brooks,' 00, a cotton broker, was 
found dead herb* today with n pistol 
bullet wound in his head. A pistol 
was found near (he tp ty  «nd the 
police pronounced |t a calc of suicide, 
giving despondency as the cause.

Brooks formerly retided In Nor
folk, Va., where It. Is said his nephew 
is epresident o f the Guaranty Title 

- aK3*Trust Company. !

of industrial revolution to the raising 
of money for bqil nisi preparing a 
defense in nn effort to escape impris
onment under Michigan’s criminal 
sylilicatism law,”

Since thep, Itwi» charged, the'-Com- 
munlsts tried unsuccessfully to fo
ment a general strike among rail 
workers last November, nnd among 
coni miners last April 1, which also 
failed of execution. | Another “ one 
big union”  movement, was launched 
among transportation workers, how- 
over, from an offlce.in St. Raul, Mi (in. 
This campaign is alleged'to be still 
in progress, under the directorship of 
C. H. Kennedy, head of the organiza
tion, nnd O. U. Wangcrin, secretnry- 
trensurer.

s.You
■ started a bank account, because your budi-
■ ness is small!

If so, remember no one has a business so 
SM ALL or so LARGE that a Checking Ac
count will not HELP.

a • f  * * 1 '

Then, too, there’s the SAFETY for funds
■ to be considered. -

K jm This bank invites your account, large or
s m a 1 1 '

■

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

jj F. P . FORSTER, 1'rcsldcnt D. F. W UITNER. Cashier
5
............................................................................................................ .... :

ARE

INEXPENSIVE

o--c.

WE SPECIALIZE 
In Making

A WNI NGS * t
or

ANYTHING OP CANVAS 
ALSO

WINDOW SHADES
Of nil Btylefl nnd Qualifies at 

It Saving to‘You

Awning Shop
Phone 1111, 201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
' -First in our. lino”....,

In order to take care of our increased business, and give 
equal service to tho many, we are obliged to adopt 

the fo ll^ ing rules: , ,t
We cannot afford to deliver orders amounting to less 

than GO cents. , . , .
First delivery orders must be In by 8:00 a. m. (
Second delivery orders including South of 10th Street, 

must be In bjr 9:15 a. nt. ,, ,,

-No osders received for morning delivery after 11:15 a.
\ V  - - ■ .

, AFTERNOON DELIVERIES

include* the 
Bxido Battery 
large capacity 

cell*, built tor long life, with extra 
thick plates end heavy gluts jars) the 
wiring of your house for ten lights to 
be locatea anywhere you with j one

Sower outlet wherever you may went 
It e stantLrJ cct of ten drop lights 

with M ^ t j  C.J the installation of 
lieu: i*"%.( cr ton standard electrio 
l' "it hu:f:b — tLj complete installation 
ready for you to turn on the lights.

This is the way to buy your eloetrie 
U£bt and power pleat

-JlS  q.Ofjlprfi'lfccelved before 1:00 p. m. leave at 4:30 p. * t. No 
drdera received after 5;J5 p. m. for evening delivery.

Sdt urdny’s Iasi delivery, 8:30 p. m.
* ‘ ' * * ' I

Kindly co-operate with us, if  you value our serviee.

J. R. YE ARB Y, Dealer
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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MECCA FISTIC 
BATTLE FANS

ta  Ra Hi  k » Pa Pa

BASEBALL
GAMES YESTERDAY.

American League. 
Now York 0, Ronton 3. 
Only one schedule*].

National League.
Philadelphia 11, Brooklyn 3. 
Boston 0, New York 10, 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 4. 
Others not scheduled.

DETAILS OF .DEMPSEY-FIRPO FIGHT

HOW TH E Y STAND

*v- /
If ■ National Longue
1 Won I<ost Tct.
rttup■ ra r . New York ............ 8(1 52 .023

1 & Pittsburgh ............ 70 55 .590
K WKKm, 1 - Cincinnati...... ...... 78 57 .578
1 Chicago -- ------- 72 02 .537

St. Louis .... ..... . 03 00 .511
R | Brooklyn .............. Cl . 08 .485

Philadelphia ......... 45 80 .313
Boston ................. 41 80 .330

R
>*? American League .

[ l Won. Lost Pet.
Eft19 ' New York ........... 80 45 .057

. Cleveland.............. 71 57 .555s 1 Detroit ......... ........ C5 00 .520

i St. Louis .............. 05 02 .512I twi Washington.......... 02 07 .481

P.
■4 Chicago ............... 58 09 .467\ >. Philadelphia ..... ... -nr 73 '.HSl

Boston ................. 50 78 .391

1 Firpo Will Clear -
, 1  1 ci no nnn ™  nrt.,t

NEW YORK, Sept 11.— Completed details of the world’s heavyweight 
championship match between Liils Angel Flrpo and Jack Dempsey were an
nounced last night as follows: ‘ ,

Date, Friday night, September 14.
Place, Polo Grounds, home of the New York Giants.
Limit, fifteen rounds; judge’s decision. ,
Time of bout, 10 p. m „ eastern daylight. * ( •
Purse, Dempsey to receive 37*4 per cent o f grorf.receipts, Firpo 12V4 

percent. j ! . ■. -VS ffV '
Referee, to.be named on day o f fight, by state nthlotic commission. 
Attendance (estimated) 86,tW0. ■ . \i • ’
Receipts (estimated) *1,250,000. vi.
Semi-final bout, Henc Tunney, American light- heavyweight champion, 

vs. Leo. Gntcs, of New York, twelve rounds.
Preliminaries, Jack Burke, o f Pittsburgh, vs. Bill Reod,vof Columbus, 

Ohio, 8 rounds;. A1 Roberts vs. Mike Reed, both of Now York, six rounds; 
Loo Brown, Australia, vs. Dan Bright, England, six rounds.. *

Prices of tickets, $3.30 to $27.50.

i •

MHANE NEWS
Tonight ’ ’Price of Youth.”

Celery Seed
By Editor

Twenty-seven fellows out to foot
ball practice •ycsterdayl! And it 
rained the whole afternoon] The 
High School grlders must like the 
muddy Held?, mud puddles nnd driz
zles!!

Winner or Loser

And Coach Is Just ns bad! Think
ing we would get out o f practice yes- 
terdny wfi asked * him in "the enrly 
part of the afternoon if wo would 
huve to come out to the field if it was 
raining upon which the Man answer
ed, ‘ ‘Hike yourselves out there if it 
is snowing.”

NEW YORK, Kept. 12.— Pugilistic 
'annals record no more mctcroric rise 
to fame thnn that of Luis Angel Fir- 
po, swarthy Argentinian, who has 
climbed in 18 months from obscurity 
to challenger for Jack Dempsey's title 
in n 15-round match at. the Polo 
Grounds, September 14th.

A year and a half ago, Firpo— 
crude, nwkwaril and n third-rater in 
the heavyweight scnle— got $300 for 
bis first ltout in the United Stales. 
When he battles Dempsey he ’will reap 
a golden hnrvest of at least $100,000, 
win or lose.

In the lust six months alone Firpo 
has added more than -$150,(100 to Ills 
bank account. lie  received $10,000 
for knocking out Bill Brennan, $25,- 
000 for disposing of Jack McAuliff 
11, nnd approximately $80,000, bis 
largest purse,* for bis victory over 

. Jess Willard. In addition he has prof
ited from exhibitions, motion picture 
rights and other ventures.

Memorial High, Orlando, ia pre
paring for a bard grind says the 
Sentinel. Which reminds us that wc 
have a game with the Tigers on No
vember. 21lh.

above mentioned youngster, upon 
stumbling over the sand, pile made a 
pretty dive for the ground.

During falling on bnll practice yes
terday it was noticed that several of 
the fellows were practicing “dry land 
diving.”  According to spectators 
this is a good rccipto for breaking 
tho.netk. PutMhis^in your memory' 
book.

It doesn’t cost much to sop "Prlat 
p f Youth”  ¥  -  a v r - P * - ’

Vi‘ i :____

But the ’Trice o f Youih" Is great.

“ Lost and $ound” was to have been 
on tonight but didn’t  airivc vthrough 
a mistake in shipping!*

t
Remember ..tonight ;is', fam ily night 

— whole family udnuttoa on two adult 
tickets.

Also ^anight Johnny Jones comedy, 
"Our Gang”  in "A  Quiet Street.”

Tomprrow, John Gilbert in “ Honor 
First." . w

Friday night is Country Storo r\jght. 
Lots o f fun!

** First show tonight at 7:30. Price* 
10 and 20 cents.

Angel Firpo nnd Jack Dcmpsoy are 
ready for their "lil tussle”  Friday 
night in the Polo Grounds. Tex Rick
ard says that in case of bad weather 
the bout will be postponed until Sat
urday night. Here’s hoping the 
clouds will stay in Florida until a f
ter the big scrap.

Memorial High has a prety bright 
football season to look upon accord
ing to the number of candidates out. 
Thirty-live have already reported to 
Coach Anderson while a large num
ber more are expected to report soon. 
But It’s not the number that comes 
out— it’s the slulf!!

Peter Scbaal brings forth the 
grand infoi motion that he will have 
n leased wirfi In the third floor o f the

ity Hall and will get the big maiil- 
. ».« «— jo  tuuts to

(
ing. Admission will be 
everyone,

Portland, Ore., reports improve
ment. Judge sentenced two sheiks to 

‘ get their hair cut.

Had a real practioo game yester
day afternoon down on Hood Field. 
Two full teams and several over re
ported to Coach Wilkinson fur ac
tion. The two teams engaged in 
a practice game most of the after
noon.

Come to think of it fifty cents is 
pretty cheap to get the returns of 
this big scrap. You’ll gt everything 
except the thud of the punch and the 
cheering of the crowds.

"Lost nnd Found”  on a South Sea 
Island, foiled to nrrive through a mis
take In shipping so we are compelled 
to substitute with another picture. To
night wo will present Nevn Gerber in 
the great society drama "The Price 
oi Youth." I t ’s an Arrow photo play, 
personally directed nnd supervised by 
Ben Wilson.

NEW  YORK, Sopt. 12.— New York 
has become the fight fans’ mccca. It 
was Indicated that from 20,000 to 30,- 
000 spectators from beyond tho limits 
o f the metropolis would view the Jack 
Dcmpsoy-Luls Firpo struggle.

Preparations for handling the 
throng and arrangements of other de
tails went forward rapidly yesterday. 
More thnn 500 uniformed police, be
sides hundreds of plain clothes men, 
will handle the crOwfl. '.Special regu
lations were pr&mu 
handling o f traffic.

Promoter Tex Rtckarjfo 
work on the crcctlon.of.&o ring 
and temporary blcnchet section on the 
baseball playing f/cld and expressed 
satisfaction w ith,ills progress mode. 
The work will be completed probably 
by Thursday afternoon.

Weather predictions for the night 
of the fight were favorable hut Rick
ard said that in the event of a post
ponement because of rnin, the battle 
would be staged Saturdny night.

Increased wagering on the outcomo 
of tho fight todny was reported in 
sporting circles. One of the largest 
single bets reported wab one of $2,800 
to $2,000 that Dempsey would win by 
a knockout, the odds being at 7 to 5. 
Several wagers that Ilpmpscy would 
win were mode at odds of 2*/4 to 1, 
n basis that hnn prevailed for several 
days. In addition, n feW were report
ed at odds of 1 to 8 that Dempsey 
would win by a knockout in the first 
round.

■3r--rr

SCHED1 -M ANY CANDIDA"
Also Surpasses Former. Years 

Number o f Candidates Out For 
T̂hc Eleven.

Sanford High School candidates 
for the ’23 football eleven went in 
their sixth practice of the season yes
terday in good spirit though a heavy 
rain in the earlier part o f ^he after
noon had drenched the field and a 
drizzle prevailed during the entire 
practice. A. practice gamo Was held 
yesterday afternoon in addition to 
falling on half, tackling dummy, and 
running signals.*

Uniforms hnvo been given out and 
a total o f about thirty men are fully
■ i i —  —

.uniformed In»tead ^  
candidates dropping *  *  , $
s the reverse, new one, 1

Ing every day. ^  repot
-Th° following I, th, ^  .
Sept. 27— Seminole J K S L  1 

Sanford. 1 c Club,
Oct. 0— Open.
Oct. 13— DcLnnd, Sanford.

. ®ct< 20— Bartow, Sanford.
Oct. 27— Kissimmee, Kissim*. 
Nov. 3 Palatka, SanS l * *  
Nov. 12—Miami, Sanford.
£h»v. 12— St. Augustine, Sanfort 
Nov. 24— Orlando, Orlando 

• Thnnksgiving—Open.
Open dates will be m  

nounced later. 11 »»•

weeks’ training ffripd,fojc. thetdsfenso 
of hia title ngn!t»( Luiir Angel‘.Firpo 
at the to lo  GrpUnds F riday ' night. 
Tho champion will wind up hit condi
tioning today, exercising Juat enough 
to loosen up his muscles, but w ill not 
do nny boxing.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., Sept. 
12.—Trained to a state of physical 
perfection, Jack Dempsey yesterday 
virtually reached tho end of his five

A TLA N T IC  CITY, N. Y., Sept. 12. 
— Luis Angel Firpo last night was 
prepared for the world’s title mntch 
with Jack Dempsey in New York Fri* 
dny and ivaB placed "under wraps”  un
til the sound of the battle bell.

As the fight draws near Flrpo’s lit
tle hand of faithful followers are 
growing more confident of victory. 
Already they have planned a banquet 
of celebration, employed an orchestra 
whose instruments are attuned tb tho 
"get in your bones”  music for Argen
tine ami Issued invitations.

Soaking cabbage seed for^ 30 min
utes in a l-t«-1000 solution of corro
sive sublimate and then washing them 
in f iv j  or nix washings o f clean water 
will prevent black-rot and black-leg.

BIG AIRSHIP ENDS

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

LAKEHURST1N.J.,SepU 2_ T.
United States dirigible ZR-I ,ucttĴ  
fully completed a continuous u t|Ye. 
hour flight yesterday when It d* 
acended at the naval air ,tatio„ Un 
at 0:40 p. m. daylight time.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c p„

«!U» pua, iou „  'jaiunoa
mod uioJ| sans «,n6*. u iti^w noj*

Ijos upts sip 8M»WS M|Mnw 
■*!* J®!3®! Plinq»U Miod 
•ia|dui|d pus spea^ae.q asouitu 
■HI luo un iojoa p baiB put uumidiun 
•HI ’papunjai fououi ioa^naui
lujsEupp apuyap onq, op oj pa*iuwit*o

'ohj |0 ainjxaj pue ,ojo, am u; awiam 
inpapuom atg |aa; pue an pue svxuu 
tiam *W|jp i| ojiqm isai pui ,nort 
OI dap 0|uwg3 uaypneag *Upuog ̂ 44y
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LewiMky, halfback candidate for S. 
II. S. hud good luck in breaking 
through the second team's defense 
yesterday but just ns he got up a 
fast gait for the goal line lie hit 
oiie of the mind piles which Coach 
hasn't seen lit to remove yet. Tb,

With only ten more days to go in 
the Southern Association, the New 
Orleans crew seems to have things 
sewed up their way. Mobile who 
stands second fit the rating now is 
way behind.

Shatters World Record

Boston abut the Yanks out yester
day 3 to tl when Howard Ehmko held 
the Yorkers* to one hit, that of a 
scratch variety. Tho Bennenlera can 
boast of one pitcher who will he in 
the front ranks of hurleru when the 
season ends.

'■'T/Pi hn
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Tonight Will Rogers and Sylvia 
Brenmer In "Doubling for Romeo."

Sleepy Sam Tody, tho laziest cow
boy in Arizona, is hero shown eloping 
with Lulu Foster, the prettiest end 
moat romantic girl in tho state.

S 1

N O TE —Remington Otma Load* 
are loaded exclualvoly In "N itro  
Club”  W ctproof Sheila. Wat proof 
me ana juat what It  aaja.

4*«rt * J ImUi J

.;; , 'Why Dealers H ere inTow n
are selling so many Remington Gam e Loads

I.ulu had nothing to do with it. But
Sam had his way.

| This action photo of 1'uuva Nurmi, brilliant Finnish runner, uoa 
i taken when he recently ran a mUo In 4:10 2-5 at EtocUholm. lowering the 
i^world mark of 40$ $4 Oft by Jolo Bay of America. ___ __________

Tho story of how he worked himself 
up to tho point of action makes the 
funniest motion picturo in years.

It ’s n Goldwyn picture.

Added attractions, too.

Tonight is family night nt the Prin
cess and the entire family will ho ad
mitted for one 2(V paid admission.

i—MiitifliTomorrow—MiltSli Sills *in “ The 
Forgotten Law.” Also "W hy Dogs 
Leave Home," n two-part Century 
comedy.

And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their last name sturtlng with the 
Iptter "B ” will he admitted free of
i * i! tcharge.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

MOUNDSVII.LE, W. Vn., Kept. 12. 
— Brig. Gen. William Mitchell, assist
ant chief o f the United States air 
service, had a narrow escape from 
death yesterday afternoon, when the 
plane ho und Private J. G. Woodruff 
were flying to McCook Field at Day- 
ton, O., fell Into the Ohio, river. 
Neither was injured.

IT  doean't take sportsmen long to get the ins and outs o f any
thing new that’s offered them.

When Remington announced the Remington Game 
last year, not nil the men who wanted to try them could^o i 
Because it was their first year and there weren’t enough 
'round.

? But those who did  shoot them told the others, and this sca- 
*»on there is a demand for Remington Game Loads that has never 
been approached in the history o f the loaded shell business.

*  * , o
Whether you are already a Game Load enthusiast or have 

yet to shoot your first box—you will be interested in the facto 
about powder wc uncovered in our Bridgeport tests on loaded 
shells. These arc given in the panel at the right.

T o  the practical minds c f the Remington organization, these 
discoveries indicated that there was just one thing to be done—

fFix a safe working standard of velocity, pa ttern  and 
penetration  for each kind  o f small game.

’Make this standard absolute. And load just the right 
amount o f powder to give it— whether it takc3 an eighth dram 
snore or an eighth dram less.

•  •  •
That is the theory and practice of game loads.
Uniform shooting results— instead of a hard and fast loading for

mula. Powder varies — Remington Game Loads do not.
Naturally, you won’t find the w eight of powder indicated on Reming. 

ton Game Load boxes—because the weight is n o t fixed.
You do not find the name of the powder because Remington takes 

full responsibility for the shell complete— including the powder.
Go to your dealer’s. Get one box of Remington Game Loads and shoot 

them. W e’ll leave the rest up to your judgment.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.—New York City
Established. 1816

These arc the Facts 
disclosed by 

Remington's Ballistic
Tests •

A —A  given weight o f tho 
■ im e  k in d  or pov-der 
doesn't always give tho 
cams velocity, pattern or 
penetration.

B -  Powder varies batch by 
batch—even the some kind 
and make. Ono batch, for 
instance, gives a velocity of 
C25 feet per second. An
other may fall os low  oa 
840 feet per second.

C —This is nobody’s fault. 
Powder comes that way.

D —Tho man who buys his 
shells by the weight and 
k in d  o f  p o w d e r  —often  
misses a  lot o f g<” no and 
never knows why.

n

O  r -  J L . ' S

THE AUTHORITY in  FIRE ARMS, AM M UNITION a n d  CUTLERY

,*jJ 1

b u r .  (u,rnI  ....... I  .......! a  iftO J
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W ishertho FaitiilR a i s i n g rossing to r Mn ii anyone  hoa seen It.«y ft w ou ld  have been v e ry  E m o a r

0 P.R.0 UJ S o p h i e  s ' \
P e r n c o ^ s r  i maj/e  l

T P O O B L E " W IT H  I T :

Ju sT* /V
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IS YPi HA»S
dogs* inozc.*
I r e  twwvt

tptXMC'* GuSlHlE. 
I V A rS N 6 «M '0^ *
V nAt: BOTTOM
s OP ITS* s~

O. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

OVKimUI.ES MOTION TO
DISMISS CORONADO SUIT 

AGAINST UNION MINERS
Of Chinese InspirationTABULATIO N OF BIDS

RECEIVED FOR PAVlNG

Tho Herald for first class Job work,On Cypress nvenuo, Union to Ninth; 
Commercial street, Park to Palmetto; 
French avenue, Ninth street to Lake 
Monroe; Mcllotrtillo avefiue, Colery 
avenue to Railroad; Pnrk avenue, 
Fulton street to Lake; Sixth street, 
Magnolia to Laurel; Seventh street, 
Magnolia to Mellonvillc; Sanford ave
nue, Tenth street td City Limits; 
Tenth street, Park to Myrtle; Ninth 
street, Cypress to Sanford.

Hutton Engineering &. Contracting 
Co., asphalt concrete, $123,914.80; 
sheet asphalt, $120,391.80; Willito, 
*133,604.80.

siatery, & Henry, asphalt concrete, 
$1-15,471.89; sheet asphalt, $138,- 
431.88.

On West First Street;
Iluttun Engineering & Contracting 

Co., brick with concrete curb nml 
grout fill, $2.1,343.80.

T. II. Gillespie, brick with concrete 
curb nnd grout (111 $21,158.-10; brick

Notice Is nrrehy given that I, the 
tiinlernlK mil, n niiirrle.1 woman, the 
wife of II, \V. Ilermloti. and n resilient 
of Hifnlnnl. In W e  SIM* ' i i f  Wnflda, 
Inti ml to apply by net It Ion In chancery 
to the JuiIko of the t’lreillt t'onrt of 
tlie Seventh Jnitlctnl t'lrcillt of the 
Slate of rjort'ln, tn anil for the t’ounty 
of Hemlnole. on the loth day of He|>- 
loniher, 1923. nt Kanfonl, Klnrliln, or 
wherever tha t’onrt may then he, for 
n license to mannas, lake rharae of 
anil control my proparty nml to liocnnm 
n free ilealor In every respeel.

KVA A. llKHN’DON. 
S-22-29-9-r.-12-l9-6to

Ton can find tha name of 
every lira Bttaineaa Man 
In Sanford la thla Column 
each day.

^  Classified Ada lc  a word. No 
**  Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
M  And positively no Classified 
m  Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
8a must accompany all orders, 
■a Count the words and remit 
M  acordlngly.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

FOK SALE Vutlee nf Sale of f33.0O0.0ll <i|ierlnl Tnx 
Sehnnl ttlslrlrt Vo. 3. Hriuluutr 

( ‘ limit), l-'lor lain. Halil IMstrlrt lie- 
Imic Alsu Known ns I.mukhihmI Nprr- 
IiiI T i l l  School lllstrlet. hehoitl llomls. 
Nntlee Is heruliy Ml Veil that sealed 

bids will he received by tho County 
i Itnard o f Public. InsLructhin o f Kcmlnlr 
County. Kjnrhlit, nt tlm office of tho 

! Superintendent o f  Public Instructloti 
I of the unlit County tit the Court House 

In Knnford. Florida, on or before the 
explratlon-of thirty days from the first 
publlealloii of this nntlco nml until 
4;fln o'clock In the afternoon of Hat* 
tirdny. September 22ml. 1 1*33, for (be 
pui'chnso of ls3.ittia.tit) Hio-clnl Tnx 
Hetiind lllstrlet No. 2. Hemlnolo County. 
Klnrtila. bonds, tiald blinds ImlnK lilt led 
July 1st. 1913, hearlnitr Interest nt tlm 
rale i f  six per cent per annum, Inter-i 
csl payable sentl-uuiiiially, on lln< llrst 
day uf July and January of each year 
until maturity; said bonds to mature 
Ullit the principal In comes due mol 
payable thirty years after the dull 
thereof; said bonds have been" Vlllt- 
iluled and confirmed by decree of tlie 
Circuit Court of the Hevenlh Judicial 
Circuit nf I'lorldtl. dated Auniist 3rd.
11»3*1. said bonds In lie sold for delivery 
within twenty days after written no
tice of accept nitre of hid Is given; said 
In.ml a of ILono.Olt drn#nilnnt loo amt 
Interest and pilnclpnl payable at tlie 
National Pnrk Hank of the c ity  and 
ttliile of New York.

Written opinion of Mr. .Inn. C. Thom
son. nt I orney, of New York, approving 
the validity .ut said hands. w il l .be fur.a 
lllslli-d.

Karli bid must be nci-nm pa tiled with 
a certified check hi tin* sum o f 
fr.tiu.no made payable to the County 
Hoard of Pill.tie Instruction fur Semi
nole County. Florida, such, check of 
l lie sio i-cssfill bidder to be rclalneil ns I 
ll'lllld'it rd dll tn a Ken to the Hoard I
should llie sliccest fill bidder fall or 
refuse to take up aalil bonds accord* 
tliir to the terms of the notice and bis 
bbl. The said Hoard reserve* the 
rluht to reject any and alt bids. All 
proposals should lie addriissrd tn ttie 
Coinin' Hoard o f I ’ubllc Instruction 
for Seminole County, Florida. Care of 
T  W. I.awton. Secretary. Hanford, 
Florida .and marked “ ltld for Hoods."

Witness the liniids of the Chairman 
end Secretary nnd the seal of said 
Hoard at Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, this the 7th dny of AiiKiint.
191.1.
FOFNTY ItOA III* OF PIIHt.tC lf i- 

HTIinCTION FOIt SKMINOLIJ 
COUNTY. FI-OHIOA.

IJy: C. F. If A til l 1 MON, Chairman. 
Attest;
(Kenl of noitrd) T. W. I.AWTON.

Hupt. and Ex-Officio Secretary. 
Hrhelle .Malms,

Attorney for Hoard,
Sanford, Fla.

3-S2-29-9-6-12*19-6tc

FARMERS— You can got Mod bod 
fron ts and irrigation plugi at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Work* 100-tfe
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the County 
Hoard of Public Instruction nf Semi
nole County. Florida, nt the offIco o f 
tho Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion of the said County at the Court 
Holme til Sanford. Florida, on nr be
fore the expiration of thirty days from 
tlm tlrst publication of this notice nnd 
until 3:00 o'clock In the afternoon of 
Saturday. September 22ml. 1923. for
tho purchase of 120,000,00 Special Tax 
School li lstrlcl No. 6. Seminole County, 
Florida, bonds, said bonds being dated 
January 1st, 11*3-1, bearing Interest at 
the rate of six |o r cent per annum. In
terest payable semi-annually on tho 
first day of July and January of each 
year until maturity; said hoods to 
mature nml the principal hecuuea due 
and payable thirty yearn after Iho 
date thereof; said bonds, have been 
validated anil confirmed by decree of 
Iho Circuit Court of the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit of Florida, dalcil June 
.Hull, 1923; mild hnmls to be sold for 
delivery within twenty ilnyn after 
written notice of acceptance o f bid Is 
given; said bond* of 11.000.00 denom
ination and Interest and principal pay
able at tlm National Pnrk Hank nf the 
Cltv and state of New York.

Written opinion o f Mr. .Inn. C. Thom
son. attorney, o f New York, approving 
the validity-of said burnt*.Will hw fur-, 
tilshcil.

Knelt bid must be accompanied v 11 h 
a certified check In the sum o f  (600.00 
made payable to the County Hoard of

FOR SALE— Hosier and Gays' junnui 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanfonl agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhotlo Island eggs 

setting, 15 eggs fo r $1.00. 
Ellsworth, Bcardail Avenue, 
ford. 8

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

FOR SALK— HEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, cither Riiss or Rose 

No, 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
F O B  S A L E

FOR SALE—A Dodge truck, enclosed 
body. in good mechanical condition, 

rubber good. I'lione 2101. 3t-p 
FOR SALE—Chinn closet, ico hox, 

gas stove, tables, (hairs, etc'.—Law- 
son, Oak nnd Central 'Ave., Sanford.

142-4t|>

FOR SALE—Second hnnd loose leal 
hinders good as new, posts and In
dices. Quick snlo at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 1.11-0tp 
FOR SALE—Second hnnd letter files 

in good shape but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales- i ^rei^d^PirintiiJff_Corn- 
pany. ** »m■ryiwy — f8Pf/ctp'

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

"COPYIIICHT BY M'CAtlsX
FLORIDASANFORD

BARGAIN—0 room cottage with ser- 
vnnt bouse and garage, lot 100x225 

in Rose Court. Price $1,500. Terms. 
»Thig, on.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
— Either pulled ready for delivery, 

or iu tlie field. Phone Ellsworth 
15701) or Dutton (59.1) for pricos.

J 142-tfc

A. P. Cpnnelly & Sons
JMfablUhrX IMS

Krai IV-fatr, I-on ns and Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Av(

Cldncso colore—blues nnd greens especially—nrc shown In early fall 
nett. Printed fabrics show Chinese designs nnd tho colorful fantastic 
SMS embroideries aro everywhere la high favor. -------

1'olt SALE—817 West l-Mrst street.
LEADING LIGHTING

PLAN T M A N U FA CTUIIERS
ANNOUNCE NEW PLAN

linrguln in price and terms, 
dress owner, Box 782, Daytont Shorter

STEWART The Florist
Cot Flowers— —  —Floral Designs 

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

814 Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 260-W

FOB SALK—Some furniture, 504 W. 
Fifth Street. 14(L3tp

One 10x10 tent, walled

Announcement is just made hy tho 
Doleo-I.ight Company, o f Daytona, o f 
it new plan for the diHtriluition of 
their farm electric plants which it is 
declared will be o f vast importance to 
all farmers and their families who 
have been longing for the benefits nnd 
conveniences of electricity in their 
homes.

Titis plait is called the Installed 
Price Plan. It means a single, low 
price which covers, not only the Del- 
co-Light plnnt nnd battery desired, 
hut also tho cost of installing, the 
cost of wiring tho house for ten lights 
in locutions to he specified by the 
owner of the house, ten drop lights 
placed in position, complete even to 
the ten electric liulhs in their sockets, 
nnd n s|>ecinl power socket for con
necting up the various electrical ap
pliances which tha housewife may 
want to use.

A financing plan also is provided,' 
it is explained, which enables those 
who desire it, to huy their equipment 
on easy payments. The whole plan is 
designed, it appears, to make it easy 
for the farm family to have electric
ity. Many thousands of farmers hove 
purchased electric plants, it was 
shown, since the Delco-Light Company 
began their manufacture, less limn 
eight years ngo. This company alone 
has sold more than 209,000 of theso 
during that time and this number will 
increase very rapidly during tho com
ing months, in the belief of the man
ufacturers of Delco-Ltght Products.

They bnso this belief, they declare, 
upon the better understanding and ap
preciation o f tho electricity which 
have come to tho farm family with 
tho introduction of thousands nnd 
thousands o f electric plants onto tho 
farms. Thoy believe, also, that tho 
farmer, like any other citlaen who has 
tho ability to buy comforts (or his 
family, will not hesitate to exchange 
n few of hts dollars for the electrics! 
conveniences which will mean so much 
in enjoyment and in saving labor, tn 
bis homo. *

Tho Delco-Light Company, as tho 
largest manufacturers o f farm elec
tric plants In the world, In making it 
possiblo for the farmer to have elec
tricity so easily and at such moder
ate coat, have undoubtedly taken a 
step which will lead to much finer re
sult*, and will mean tho spread of 
far greater blessings for mankind, 
than even they, themselves realize.

Monroe,FOB SALE 
tip 8 ft. high nnd floored, all nice 

dressed lumber and portable. Good 
pump water. First tent going out 
South on French Avc. to loft of nve- 
nue. Call anil look it over. 140-5tp

SANFORD M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------Sanford, Florida

house. Wanted immediately. Mean 
business. Address “ M,”  care of Her
ald. 141>2tpFOB SALE—7 room houso%nnd 3 lots 

— two flowing wells. Corner Pine 
and Third Streets. Gables, 401 Mag
nolia Ave. 141-4tp

W ANTED—To exchange 5-passcnger 
touring car, look* nnd runs like 

new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.— Bay Brothers, phone 548, 
Sanford. 118-tfc

FOB SALE—7 passenger 8 cylinder 
“ Fearless”  touring cur. Good ns 

new. All cord tires. Sell less thnn 
half cost.' Will take smaller car In 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chn3. Tyler, care Zachury-Tyler Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
F O ifS A L E — Bathe phonograph nnd 

1!) records. Phone 4K3. 1-41 -Dtp

“ YESTVVE HAVE NO LKMONS’
Ford Chassis, good mechanical

ly, good rubber ...,..............  $ G5.00
Ford Touring, good mechani

cally. good rubber ......   75.00
Ford Touring, good ntechnni-

cally. good rubber .............. 103.00
Ford Touring, new top, paint, 

and scat covers A -l mechan
ically, new rubber, new bat
tery , ......  -....... ........... ......... 225.00

Cuick 4 Touring, good shape,
good rubber ................. —  ■ 175.00

lW-ton International Truck,
good shupo ......... - ..............  400.00
*21 Olds, new pnint, A -l mechani

cally, new cord tires, at hnrgnln coun
ter price. Car belongs to out-tJf-town 
party and must be sold.

Have three good values In seven-, 
passenger cars. Come In ntul look 
them over.

BAN JUAN GARAGE 
142-Wcd-Fri-Sat.

JACKSON'S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Reliable Service is Our Motto 
A trial will ronvinco you 

We haul anything, anywhere, any 
time

1'hone 475 123 West First Street

IF  YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE LIST IT  W ITH 
ME.— W. J. THIGPEN

To most everybody 
30 x 3/2 means
usco

138-Gtc

WANTED— Position ns stenographer, 
by competent, reliable young lady. 

Address R. S., P. O. Box 34,' Lake
138-GtcMonroe, Fla

F()Ft RENT—Fivo room cottngo Just 
south o f school house nt Paola, good 

water, ample grounds for cows and 
chickens. Enquire 300 French nve-

Cards of Sanford's Repat- 
able Professional Men, each 
• f whoa, In hia chosrn pro
fession tho Herald recom
mends to tho people.

Na t u r a l l y  u s c o ’ s

could hardly have dc» 
livered auch money’s worth 
—tire after tire—without 
making a clean sweep.

It's been a pretty perform
ance cvcrv time—no two 
opinions about that*

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
man has once used USCO.

[EPPIMBHffW

The toltorod ones aro shorter. 
Ton laches from tho floor for 
skirts, tho FTcm.lt aay, nml U's 

- probahlo that America will accept 
tho decision since American wunwn 
have held out stubbornly for uhorl 
skirts season alter season.

FOR RENT— Suite of three desirable 
rooms furnished for light house

keeping. 300 French Avu. 111 -Dtp 
FOR RENT— Eight room house at 

808 Kirn Ave. Enquire 300 French 
Ave. 141-3tp

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Bm IsoI* Coooty Bank 
■AN FORD .. .  .J. FLORIDA

Latest styles and fair prices prevail 
.at tho Quality Shop. 142-ltc

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
with connecting bath. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second SL
121-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bod room, also garage. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. Asm; 123-tfc

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Bonk Building
Ut?/tnn vww A mo-

United StatesTlres 
are Good Tires

PROPOSED BOND
ISSUE APPROVED

PANPORD FLORIDA
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 12-—Tho 

Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
Company's proposed bond Isbuo nf 
$15,802,000 was approved today by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
The issue will be In first mortgage 
6 per cent bonds, and will bo .used to 
exchange for an equal amount of first 
mortgage bonds bearing 6 1-2 per 
cont interest.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD - FLORIDA

wo room light house- 
mint, 719 Ook Ave- 

130-tfc

F O I f  RENT—4 desirable roonTa7 fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply. 107 

West Third street. 130-tfc
FOK RENT—Small cottage.—J. Mus-

keeping a
W. J. THIGPEN  

Real Estate
FIRF. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook Slovea, Sewing Machine*. Phon
ograph*, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

W A D E  BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

180-7tp

CHELLE M AINES
I LAWYER

-:—Court Houae

FOR RENT — 8 unfurnished roonfs
140-fitp804 Elm Avenue.

Times chango rapidly. Somebody 
horsewhipped n I-udington (Micb.) 
man who was not an oditor.

FOR RENT—Five room house, near 
St. Gertrude’s bridge. One acre of 

ground,-and orange trees- Apply Mrs. 
Lcnn Krause, Box 253, Sanford, Flor
ida. 140-3tp

Where toJbuyU SJlres

with concrete curb'and asphalt fill, 
$21,458.40.

J. Y. Wilson, brick with concrete 
All, $21,277X0.

Note: J. Y. Wilson did not bid on 
drain tile.

■  Examined /  Ola—so Dwugwad

Henry McLaulin, Jr, 
m Opt D.
Optidao-OptometriaC

> Bart Flret Street Bsaferd, Flo,
;  liiV . - ^ . *.

Automobile'Body Build
ing and Repairing

Comer of Pork Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

FOR- RENT—12 spartn)ent* tAt K T
motto street, *A block from poet o f

fice-—Judge Housholdsr- Phone 281.
I 142-Gtp

fw o  Kansas City girls are auing 
their father fur $31,800. lie  la get
ting o ff ligh t


